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Purpose: Persistent sciatic vein (PSV) is a rare anomaly most often associated with 
Klippel-Trenaunay S ndrome (KTS). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and extended 
use ofphlebography have increased the frequency of diagnosis. To evaluate our experience, 
we reviewed patients in whom PSV was diagnosed at our institution. 
Methods: MRIs and phlebograms ofaU patients with KTS seen since 1985 were reviewed, 
and patients with PSV were identified. 
Remits: Forty-one of  186 patients with KTS underwent MRI. PSV was diagnosed in 20 
of the 41 (48.8%). In addition, one other patient without KTS had PSV. Thirteen patients 
(61.9%) were female. Patient age ranged from 5 to 71 years, with a median age of 22 years. 
PSVs were present in the entire thigh and buttock of eight patients (38.1%), the upper 
thigh and buttock of six patients (28.6%), and the lower thigh of seven patients (33.3%). 
Six patients (28.6%) had anorectal rteriovenous malformations with heavy bleeding. Five 
patients (23.8%) had pulmonary embolization. Two patients (9.5%) died. Amputation 
was required in one (4.8%). Nineteen patients (90.5%) underwent no specific surgery for 
PSV. Two patients (9.5%) underwent successful excision of  PSVs. 
Conclusion: Excision of PSV appears to be rarely indicated. It may be indicated for localized 
symptoms in patients whose condition and anatomy permit. PSV may be a marker for 
patients with more extensive arteriovenous malformations and for those at high risk for 
rectal bleeding and pulmonary embolization. Prognosis is related to the associated vascular 
malformations. MRI and extended use of  phlebography should increase the frequency of  
diagnosis. Treatment rationales should evolve. (J VAse SuRG 1996;23:490-7.) 
Persistent sciatic vein (PSV) has been described in 
patients with Klippel-Trenaunay S ndrome (KTS)I'2 
and in patients with recurrent varicose veins. 3 PSV is 
a rare congenital vascular anomaly most often asso- 
ciated with KTS. The advent of nuclear magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) and the more frequent use 
of extended phlebographic evaluation with ascending 
and descending studies have increased the ability to 
diagnose this embryonic vein. A previous tudy from 
our institution identified 8 patients with PSV in 144 
patients with KTS. 2 None underwent surgery spe- 
cificaUy for PSV. Before publication of that report 
one patient without KTS had a PSV excised, and after 
its publication one patient with KTS underwent PSV 
excision. This study was prompted by those patients 
and by the increasing frequency with which we have 
noted PSV on MRI. 
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METHODS 
Between January 1, 1956, and December 31, 
1994, 279 patients in whom KTS was diagnosed 
were seen at the Mayo Clinic. The elements of 
diagnosis of KTS have been detailed previously in a 
report from this institution. 2 One hundred forty-four 
patients were seen before 1990 and were included in 
the previous report2; 135 were seen between Febru- 
ary 1990 and December 1994. The use of MRI for 
evaluating patients with KTS was initiated at the 
Mayo Clinic in 1985. Of 186 patients een between 
January 1985 and December 1994, 41 patients have 
undergone MRI. PSV was diagnosed in 20 of the 41 
patients (48.8%). In addition, one patient who did 
not have KTS but who had unusual symptoms of 
pain in her posterior thigh underwent MRI and was 
found to have PSV. Thus 21 patients with PSV have 
been identified at our institution. Three patients 
(14.3%), including the two who underwent surgery, 
had PSV explicitly diagnosed on MRI and phlebog- 
raphy at the time of the study; however, the 
abnormality was described but not named in the 
report narratives. A review by one author (AWS) of 
all MRIs and all phlebograms performed for the same 
patients allowed iagnosis and characterization f the 
PSVs in this cohort. All diagnoses were based on 
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results of MR/and phlebography. In addition, one 
patient's PSV also was seen on computed tomo- 
graphic scan, and another patient's PSV also was seen 
on magnetic resonance angiography. Nineteen of the 
21 patients (90.5%) had no specific therapy directed 
toward the PSV; two (9.5%) underwent excision of 
PSVs. 
RESULTS 
Thirteen patients (61.9%) were female and eight 
(38.1%) were male. Ages at the time of diagnosis 
ranged from 5 to 71 years, with a median age of 22 
years. All patients underwent MRI. Fourteen under- 
went ascending phlebography; four of these also had 
descending phlebography. 
PSV was unilateral in 19 patients (90.5%) and 
bilateral in 2 (9.5%). Of the 19 patients with 
unilateral involvement, the PSV was located on the 
left side in 10 ~and on the right side in 9. 
PSV was found in three anatomic variations. It 
was considered complete if the PSV traversed the 
entire length of the thigh and buttock (Fig. 1A). 
Complete PSV arose from the popliteal vein or from 
tributaries nearby, traversed the sciatic notch, and 
terminated in the internal i iac venous ystem. Upper 
PSV involved the buttock and upper thigh only, aris- 
ing in the upper thigh from small tributaries or em- 
bryonic subcutaneous veins and traversing the sciatic 
notch to terminate in the pelvis (Fig. 1B). Lower 
PSV was limited to the distal and middle thigh, ter- 
minating in the deep femoral venous ystem or an 
embryonic subcutaneous venous network (Fig. 1C). 
Eight patients (38.1%) had complete PSVs. One 
of the eight patients (4.8%) had bilateral complete 
PSVs. Six patients (28.6%), including the one with 
bilateral PSVs, had large single-channel veins for 
their entire length. One patient (4.8%) had an area 
just caudad to the trochanter in which the PSV 
drained into the deep femoral vein, and the upper 
PSV was immediately reconstituted 5 cm proximal 
by a large lateral subcutaneous vein (Fig. 2). One 
patient (4.8%) had a large single-channel vein in the 
distal thigh that more proximally became a cluster of 
smaller parallel veins draining through the sciatic 
notch into the internal i iac vein. Six patients (28.6%) 
had upper PSVs. One of the six patients (4.8%) had 
bilateral upper PSVs. Five patients (23.8%), includ- 
ing the patient with bilateral PSVs, had large 
single-channel veins. One patient (4.8%) had mul- 
tiple small parallel veins draining into the internal 
iliac vein. Seven patients (33.3%) had lower PSVs. 
One patient (4.8%) had changes of KTS in both legs, 
but a PSV on the left side only. 
PSV was diagnosed by MR/in all patients in this 
series. In addition, 14 patients (66.7%) underwent 
ascending phlebography; four (19%) also had de- 
scending phlebography. Phlebography was wholly or 
partially confirmatory of the diagnosis (i.e., demon- 
strated the PSV in its whole course or part of its 
course) in eight patients, possibly confirmatory in 
three, and nondiagnostic in three. In the eight 
patients for whom phlebography was diagnostic, the 
extent of their PSV as seen on MR/ was wholly 
visualized on the contrast study in six and partially 
seen in two. In one of the two, only the upper portion 
of a complete PSV was seen, and in the other only the 
lower portion was seen. In one patient neither 
ascending nor descending phlebography demon- 
strated the PSV. In addition, one patient with 
negative phlebography results had confirmation of 
the diagnosis of PSV on the venous phase of 
arteriography. One patient underwent, in addition to 
MRI, magnetic resonance angiography that demon- 
strated PSV (Fig. 3). Seven patients underwent no 
phlebographic studies. 
Six patients (28.6%) had arteriovenous malfor- 
mations involving their rectum or anal canal with 
heavy bleeding. Two patients (9.5%) underwent 
resection of rectosigmoid colons with coloanal anas- 
tomoses, one (4.8%) underwent extensive anal cau- 
terization, and one (4.8%) was considered for 
rectosigmoid resection but did not return. Two 
(9.5%) were treated medically. 
Five patients (23.8%) had a history of pulmonary 
embolization (PE); four (19%) were female. One 
female patient had four major pulmonary embolisms 
and died of the last episode at 22 years of age. Two 
women were on hormone therapy when pulmonary 
embolism developed. One had a Greenfield Filter 
implanted. 
One patient with extensive involvement ofthe left 
leg by arteriovenous malformation, including PSV, 
underwent above-knee amputation at21 years of age 
after multiple orthopedic operations and partial 
excisions of malformations of that leg. No operation 
was directed toward PSV. 
Two of the 21 patients died (9.5%). The patient 
described above had extensive vascular malforma- 
tions of the thorax, abdomen, and both legs. Another 
patient, also with extensive KTS of the arms, trunk, 
and legs, died at 26 years of age after a splenectomy 
performed at another institution for bleeding. 
Nineteen patients (90.5%) had no intervention 
for PSV. None had complaints localized to the PSV, 
and in many the PSV was rendered insignificant by 
the overwhelming problems of KTS (Fig. 4). As 
stated earlier, most of these diagnoses were made 
retrospectively b review of MRIs and phlebograms; 
no specific intervention would have been offered to 
those patients. 
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Fig. 1. A, Complete PSV; B, upper PSV; and C, lower PSV. 
Two patients undei~vent resection of PSVs. Both 
survived surgery and did well. The first was a 
12-year-old girl who had complained of pain in her 
posterior left thigh since she was 3 years old. The pain 
worsened with exercise. Her thigh had been previ- 
ously explored surgically at another institution. MRI 
demonstrated a lower PSV, muscle atrophy, and fat 
hypertrophy in the left leg (Fig. 5A), which was 
shorter than the right leg. Ascending phlebography 
demonstrated the PSV from the proximal third of the 
popliteal vein terminating in the deep femoral vein 
(Figs. 5B and 5C). The enlarged vein in the thigh was 
palpable and was excised through a posterior ap- 
proach. The resected vein had no valves. Seven years 
after surgery the patient was free of the posterior 
thigh pain that had prompted excision. She has 
fatigue in the leg that is thought to result from muscle 
atrophy and leg-length discrepancy. She has no other 
embryonic veins or vascular anomalies. 
The second patient was a 16-year-old girl with a 
complete PSV in the left leg. She complained of pain 
in her hip and buttock, especially when she exercised 
and when she sat for any length of time. The pain had 
become so severe and constant that she was essentially 
inactive. In addition to her leg complaints, he had 
mild bleeding from labial varices and the rectum. She 
had previously undergone r section of varices in the 
area of her gastrocnemius. Physical examination was 
unremarkable except for labial varices. Arteriography 
revealed a low-flow arteriovenous malformation i
the left pelvis. Ascending phlebography revealed 
anomalous veins and varices in the left leg, but not the 
PSV. MRI revealed extensive involvement of the left 
buttock and pelvis and a complete PSV of the left leg 
with its termination i the left internal i iac vein (Fig. 
6A). Descending phlebography delineated the PSV, 
which was of smaller caliber in the distal thigh (Fig. 
6B). The left PSV was excised through a posterior 
Henry approach, 4,5 allowing exposure of the entire 
PSV and of the sciatic notch underneath e gluteal 
muscles (Figs. 6C to 6E). The vein had no valves. The 
patient has had no further problems with her leg for 
31/2 years. The rectal bleeding worsened and 
prompted resection of her rectosigmoid with colo- 
anal anastomosis. She is doing well 5 months after 
surgery. 
DISCUSSION 
PSV is a rare anatomic disorder that was not 
diagnosed at our institution before 1985. Servelle 1 
first described patients with PSV in 1978. The ability 
to diagnose PSV before the advent of MRI was 
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Fig. 3. Lateral MRI centered over iliac junction demon- 
strating upper PSV. 
Fig. 2. Ascending phlebogram demonstrates 5-cm gapin 
otherwise complete PSV. Solid arrow, single-column chan- 
nel that erminates here in tributaries of d ep femoral vein 
and originated inpopliteal area of distal thigh. Open arrow, 
reconstitution f PSV traversing sciatic r h. It is recon- 
stituted from lateral subcutaneous vein and tributaries of 
deep femoral vein. 
difficult because standard ascending phlebography 
does not always demonstrate PSV. The experience of 
Trigaux et al. 3 and our experience would indicate that 
PSV in some patients will be missed by ascending 
phlebography. Nonetheless, it did provide whole or 
partial confirmation of the MRI diagnosis of PSV in 
six cases. In the first operative patient described, it 
demonstrated the PSV fully (Figs. 5B and 5C). 
Phlebography is invaluable in demonstrating the 
major routes of venous drainage for these patients. 
Patients considered for PSV excision must have 
adequate alternative venous drainage from the leg. If 
the major venous outflow takes place only through 
the PSV, excision would not be indicated. MRI has 
become the imaging method of choice for evaluation 
of arteriovenous fi tulas and vascular malformations, 
including KTS. 2 We have found only 20 patients 
with PSV in 279 patients with KTS. Interestingly, 
among the small subset of 41 patients with KTS who 
underwent MRI, 20 (48.8%) had PSV. Since 1985, 
186 patients have been seen with KTS and were 
therefore able to have an MR] study. Those 20 
patients represent 10.7% of that eligible group. That 
symptoms or extent of disease prompted MRI no 
doubt indicates a selection bias for this group. The 
Fig. 4. PhotographofpatientwithcompletePSV. Extent
of vascular malformations caused by KTS rendered her 
PSV of no clinical significance. 
indications for MR] in KTS are not firmly estab- 
lished. It is becoming our practice to obtain MRI in 
patients with complaints referable to the legs. As in 
all patients with arteriovenous malformations, MR] 
is becoming the diagnostic method of choice. The 
reasons for the use of MRI in this cohort of patients 
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Fig. 5. A, MRI performed at distal level of superficial femoral artery and vein demonstrating 
left lower PSV. Notice also mild fat hypertrophy and muscle atrophy. This patient was the only 
one in the series not diagnosed with KTS. B, Ascending phlebogram of same patient 
demonstrating lower PSV. C, Lateral ascending phlebogram of same patient demonstrating 
lower PSV. 
are related to the extent of their deformities or to 
specific symptoms referable to the legs. As in all 
retrospective r views, the specific reason for ordering 
a study on a particular patient is not always clear. 
It is our belief, however, that PSV is more com- 
mon than previously thought and that standard phle- 
bography has demonstrated this entity in a minority 
of patients. Patients without KTS may have PSV. 
Trigaux et al. described seven such patients in whom 
PSV was diagnosed by varicography that was per- 
formed to delineate the venous drainage of posterior 
recurrent varices, which was not demonstrated on 
ascending phlebography. Those authors tressed the 
rarity of this finding because these seven phlebograms 
were from a series of"more than 1200.'3 They found 
in thcir group, as did we, patency of the deep venous 
system. Baskerville t al. ~ reported that none of their 
33 patients with KTS had outflow obstruction. 
Servelle ~ reported that the sciatic vein acted as the 
main venous outflow tract when the superficial femo- 
ral vein was occluded. Our study indicates that this 
embryonic vein may persist in the presence of  patent 
superficial and deep femoral veins as well. Whether 
PSV is more common than thought in patients with 
varices but without KTS remains to be determined. 
None of our patients have had varicography as de- 
scribed by Trigaux et al. 3 As MRI is used more fre- 
quently in the evaluation of patients with KTS and of 
patients with other venous diseases, the true preva- 
lence of PSV in these patients hould become known. 
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Fig. 6. A, MRI of patient with complete PSV of left leg.Arr0w, PSV in buttock between ischial 
tuberositv and area of greater trochanter. B, Descending phlebogram of same patient depicting 
aneurvsmal PSV with its termination i internal i iac venous system. Descending phlebogram 
was fi]itiated at level above internal lilac vein. Arrow, PSV posterior to f~mur in this projection. 
We had only one patient who had PVS without 
KTS. The fat hypertrophy of the thigh as seen on 
MRI, however, is akin to that seen in patients with 
KTS. Fat hypertrophy is not seen in other patients. 
With the exception of the embryonic vein and fat 
hypertrophy, however, no other findings upported a 
diagnosis of KTS. 
Mmost one quarter of patients with PSV had 
a history of pulmonary embolism. In contrast, the 
previous study from our institution that detailed 
144 patients with KTS reported only a 2.8% 
incidence of pulmonary embolism. 2 We do not 
know why this subset of patients with PSV has such 
a high incidence of pulmonai-y embolism. No evi- 
dence shows whether the PSV was the site of deep 
venous thrombosis. The use of hormone therapy by 
two of the patients with pulmonary embolism 
complicates the issue. PSV may be a marker for 
patients with more extensive disease and for patients 
at increased risk fbr pulmona U embolism. Place- 
ment of prophylactic inferior vena cava filters is ~m 
intriguing treatment option. As this diagnosis is 
made more frequently and more experience is 
gained, it may become the treatment of choice. 
Given our meager state of knowledge at this time 
and the severe anatomic and physiologic derange- 
ments that these patients have, however, we have 
not pursued prophylactic placement of filters. We 
feel that anticoagulation is contraindicated in these 
patients because bleeding is as serious a problem as 
embolization. 
Rectal or anal bleeding was present in 28.6% of 
patients with PSV. This figure contrasts with the 
9.7% of patients with rectal bleeding in the group of 
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Fig. 6. C, Patient with complete PSV on operating table. Solid line, planned incision for Henry 
approach. Broken lines, location of PSV as determined by duplex scanning. D, Exposure of PSV 
(solid arrow) and sciatic nerve (open arrow) through Henry approach. E, Close-up of PSV (arrow) 
and sciatic nerve. Sling is around sciatic nerve. 
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144 patients with KTS described previously. 2 Again, 
PSV may be a marker for patients with more 
extensive abdominal and pelvic involvement with 
their KTS and who are therefore at higher risk for 
rectal bleeding. In our series, patients with all three 
anatomic types of PSV had rectal bleeding. 
We found two patients with clusters of small 
parallel veins instead of the large-channel veins in the 
course of their PSV. Trigaux et al. 3 described this 
variant and presented clear phlebograms demonstrat- 
ing these smaller parallel veins acting as a PSV. We 
also found one patient with a 5-cm gap in a 
"complete" PSV, with reconstitution of the PSV 
from an embryonic lateral vein. The patient's PSV fit 
the criteria for complete PSV better than those for 
lower or upper PSV. 
No persistent sciatic arteries (PSAs) were encoun- 
tered in this group of patients. Specific MRI se- 
quences for arteries were not performed in any of 
these patients, however, and a minority of patients 
underwent arteriography. No clinical or physical 
evidence in the 19 nonoperative patients uggested 
PSA. Neither of the patients who underwent surgery 
had PSAs. It would appear that these two embryonic 
vessels, PSV and PSA, although paired in utero, 
remain persistent singly, independent of the other 
(Cahill D, personal communication; January 1995). 
The pain that the two operative patients experi- 
enced may represent venous congestion, or venous 
"claudication." The veins had no valves and were 
aneurysmal. In addition, one patient had pain when 
sitting, probably reflecting pressure on the vein. 
Irritation of the sciatic nerve also may be the cause of 
pain in these patients. 
In the majority of our patients, surgery to excise 
PSV was not indicated. For several patients with 
extensive vascular malformations, PSV was a minor 
component of their illness. For others, the PSV was 
asymptomatic; its presence was documented later. 
When symptoms referable and localized to PSV are 
present, when the patient's overall condition permits, 
and when drainage through the superficial and deep 
femoral veins is adequate, xcision may be indicated. 
Complete or upper PSVs require more extensive 
dissection to expose the sciatic notch and the PSV in 
the proximal posterior thigh and buttock. We found 
the Henry approach to be excellent for this exposure. 
The use of endovascular techniques to ablate these 
veins is an intriguing one. Given the rarity of surgery, 
such consideration is speculative at best. 
MRI is the most helpful imaging method, and we 
believe that it should be a prerequisite o excision. In 
addition, we advocate xtensive phlebographic evalu- 
ation and believe that ascending phlebography is
indicated and necessary to demonstrate he routes of 
venous outflow. Direct injection into large subcuta- 
neous veins or into varices also may prove useful. 
Descending phlebography may demonstrate PSV in 
patients for whom ascending phlebography is non- 
diagnostic. Descending phlebography must be done 
cephalad enough to include the internal ihac vein. 
More frequent use of MRI should increase the 
frequency with which PSV is diagnosed in patients 
with KTS. In patients without KTS whose symptoms 
are localized to the posterior thigh or buttock, MRI 
study of the leg may be warranted if more common 
disease states have been not found. As the diagnosis 
of PSV is made more frequently and operative 
experience is gained, treatment rationales should 
develop. 
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